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filaments connate in a very short column; anthers elongate,
basifixed; pistillode 0. Female flowers much longer than the
male; sepals 6, rudimentary, displaced; staminodes 0; carpels 3,
connate, tips tVee with an oblique stigmatic line; ovules 3, erect.
Fruit large, globose, syncarp of many obovoid, hexagonal,
1-cellecl, 1-seeded carpels, with pyramidal tips and infra-apical
stigmas; pericarp fleshy and fibrous; endocarp spongy and
flowery; seed erect, grooved on one side; testa coriaceous, viscid
within, adherent to the endocavp; hiluin broad; endosperm
horny, equable, hollow; embryo basiiar, obconic. Species 1.
This genus and Phytelephas are widely different from the
other palms, exhibiting affinities to Pundanwefr (Screw-pines)
and Cyclanfhacva: *It is therefore a plant of the greatest
interest to the botanist,, and also, it may be added, to the
geologist, as has been justly remarked by Bowei/bank, Lyell, and
J. IX Hooker, arising from the fact that nuts of a similar plant
abound in the tertiary formations at the mouth of the Thames,
where they once floated about in as great a profusion as those
of Nipa frtsttvaun do at the present day in the rivers of the
Indian Ocean, until they became buried in the silt and mud
which now forms the island of Sheppey.' (Seeman.)
l. IjTlgfl. feufclcans^Wurnib. in Verb. Bat. Genootsch. 1 (1779) ;)4*>;
MartTSist7 Nat Palm. IllfsOS, t, 208; Lam. Illustr. t. 897; Kunth. Erium.
Ill, 110, 589; Miq. Fl. ImL Bat. Ill, 150; Griff. Notul. Ill, 168; Ic. PI.
Asiat. 244; Roxb. FL Ind. Ill, 650; Thw. Enum. 327; Kurz. For, Fl. II,
541; Hooker FL Brit. Ihd. VI, 424; Trimen Flora Ce.yL IV, 325-—Ar*>«
titorctlis Blanco FL de Fill pin as 6H2.—Corns nifpa Lour. PL Cocbinch. 694
(e<i. Willd.).
names.
English :  Water-coconut, Nipa Pahn,
K&tg.:  Gulga, gabna, golphal (fruits), Golpatta (leaves)
Dane.
-.  Poothada.
Siny.: Ginpol.
f *eyloit; Gini-pol.
Ouant and Philippines:  Nipa, Sasa.
Ponapei Parian.
&ulu Archipelago-. BalUuig.
description.—Rootstook 1^- foot in diameter, rooting along,
the lower surface. Leaves very manv, erect and recurved,

